
JEANNE!
A thin, middle aged man'stood by

- the look g{j»2swatching an approach¬
ing boat, ile wa? dressed in country
tlothes, but he lind not the air of a

countryman. He was pale and liad
a look of experience. Save for the
regular sound of the sculls every¬
thing was quite still. Save for the
man at the lock gates and the soli¬
tary occupant of the boat there was
no one in sight. It was a wide, flat,
desolate scene.

"Hi! What are thc weeds like
above the lock ?"
"Very bad, sir." Thc answer

was given in a serious, respectful
voice.

"Is there any place near here
.where I could put up for the
night?"

"There is only a public houso,
sir. I am the landlord of it. My
name is Hill. 1 could give you a

bedroom, a little rough perhaps,
but"-

"Good! A bcd and supper-cap¬
ital! That is the only bit of luck
I've had today." As lie was speak¬
ing tlie young man picked up n
small knapsack which was lying in
the stern of the boat and jumped
out. He made the boat fast and
joined the landlord on the tow¬
path.

"it is this way. You will let mo
carry that for you,, sir."
As they walked along thc brilliant

young man-his name was Philip
¿Vince-chatted freely. Ile was tak¬
ing a holiday up the river and was
.to have joined a friend at Nunni-
sham that night and then gone on
with him the clay after. Ile told
the landlord all this and also sur¬
mised that Hill was not a native of
the fen country.

"No, sir," was the answer. "I
.was VLlet to Sir Charles Suimont.
(You have perhaps heard of him."

Philip had never heard of him,
but said that he had.
"When Sir Charles died, he left

me a little money, and I married a
maid who was then in Lady Sul-
mont's service. I bought this house
.with a little assistance from her
ladyship and settled here. I was
very young then, and I have been
here eighteen years."

Philip gathered from further talk
as they went along that Mrs. Hill
was dead and that she had left one

child, Jeanne, a girl of seventeen,
who lived with lier father. When
they reached thc inn, Hill showed
Philip a bedroom, a large, comfort¬
able room, and began io make some

apology about supper. They very
rarely had any one staying in the
house, and there was nothing left
but- Here Philip interrupted:
"You would be doing me a kind¬

ness if you would let mo have sup-
}ier with you and your daughter. I
late solitude. I mean if your-if
Mi?s Hill wouldn't object."

"If you really wish it, sir, I
should be very pleased. So also, I
am sure, would Jeanne." Hill was a
.born valet. He had the manner. If
he had lived out of service for a
hundred years, he would have been
a valet still. When Hill left him,
.Philip looked around thc room and
congratulated himself. Everything
was very neat and clean. The land¬
lord was a capital fellow, a little
solemn, perhaps, but still a capitalfellow. This was far above the ac¬
commodation which he had expect¬ed.

Just then a light footfall came
up the stairs, and Philip caught a
snatch of a French song. Thc song
stopped short just before the foot¬
fall passed his door. Philip conjec¬
tured that this must be the daugh¬ter and that it had been n French
maid that Hill had married; hence
the name Jeanne and that snatch
of song; also that the daughter had
been warned of his arrival und had
gone to put on her prettiest dress,
.All of these conjectures were quite
correct. And yet when Jeanne en¬
tered the sitting room a few min¬
utes afterward and saw Philip foi
the first time she was so startled
that 6hc showed it slightly. Philip
was also a little surprised, for a dif¬
ferent reason and did not show il
at all. He had thought of thc possi¬bility that Jeanne might be prettyand she was a beauty, a brunette
childlike in many ways, but with f
woman's eyes. Her voice was goodand her first words showed that sin
had some education.

It took her about ten minutes t(
get from decided shyness to com
plete confidence. Philip was feel
ing far too good tempered to le
any one be shy with him. He mad«
.Hill and his daughter talk, and h<
talked freely himself. He liked th<
simplicity of everything about him
»He had grown tired of foro>~i;tie:
in London. He liked cold beef ant
salad, for he was very hungry, an<
-¿yes, above all, he liked Jeanne
jWhat on earth were that face an<
fthat manner doing in a riversid
.inn? She was perfect. She did no
apologize too much, did not get ilur
rie»:, did not have red hands, spok<correctly, laughed charmingly-in i
wc rd. was bewitching. Really, h<
was glad that he had been preventcd from going on to Nunnisham
Toward tho «.!:.! <:i .-upper he dis
covered that she was wearing ¡
white dre with forgetmcnois in it
Thc taine was cleared by a nativt

servant, who seemed all red cheek;
and new boots. Hill went oft t<> su

Ïicrmtcnd thc business of thc inn
'hilip wJs loft alone with JoanneShc told him to smoke, and ho w:v

ooodient. ile al50 liisuîo her li.*!!
lum other Illing.

Vos, she had been to school .'it
Xunnisliuin; rather too good a
school fur her, sin; was afraid, but
her mother had wished it. Her
motlier had taught lier French ami
a little music. Music and drawing
were the best things, she thought,
Lut she liked some books. She
owned that it was lonely at the inn.
"I am glad you came," she confess¬
ed frankly.

"Jeanne," said Philip, "I heard
you humming a line or two of 'Ja¬
dis' befor^ supper, didn't I? I wish
you would sing it to mc." She
agreed at once, crossing thc room to
a little cottage piano, rather a worn-
out instrument, hut still a piano.
The melody, plaintive, gentle, child¬
ish, of Jeanne's sweet voice and the
sadness of thc words, widfc their
quaint, pensive refrain, did not miss
their effect-

For nothing further hore I burn;
A Joy once lout cannot return.
My henri askfl only to ho blessed
With an everlasting rest.

Ile thanked her. Ile had liked
that very much. "Why," he asked,
"were you startled when you saw
me?"

"Because yon are a dream come
true. I saw your face in a dream
Inst night as clearly as I eec you
now. All this time 1 have been feel¬
ing as if I had known you before."

"Really?" lie said. He had not
quite believed it. "How many
things come true! One says things
about tiie shortness of time or thc
certainty of death so often that
they lose all meaning. Then, when
one grows old or lies dying, the platritudes get to have terrible force;
they come true."

She was struck by that. She kepther eyes fixed on his, and he kept
on talking to her. Ho did not as
the time wore on always mean quite
so much ns he said, and she meant
much more than she said. That is
a common difference between a man
and a woman on such occasions. It
seemed to her that now for the first
time she really lived.

After Jeanne had said good nightPhilip hnd some chat with her fa¬
ther about her.

"I expect that she will be engag¬ed very soon, sir," he said. "A
young man called Banks-William
Banks-is anxious and has spoken
to mc, and she likes him."
"Now, I wonder," thought Philip

as he went upstairs, "why she never
even hinted that to me. M-ves, I
see."
Next morning after breakfast he

went away, taking w;th him a few
forgctmcnots, a pleasant memory
and just the faintest possible feel¬
ing of remorse. They all faded.

Jeanne had seemed so quiet and
depressed of late that her father, in
order to cheer her up, had invited
Mr. William Banks to spend tho
evening.

Mr. Banks wn9 a small shopkeep¬
er in Nunnisliam and considered to
he no mean wag hy those who knew
him. Yet he felt unable to cheer
her up. "Supposing we had a hit of
a toon, Jenny," he suggested at
last.

She was quito docile. She played
one thing after another. Suddenlyshe began "Jadis."

"I don*t understand French my¬self," Mr. Banks remarked, "but thc
words of a song don't matter." She
had never thought much about the
words herself before. But now-

Since no more his love I be
Nothing further pleases me.

Her voice faltered a little, "but
sba sang on to the end of the verser-

My heart asks only to be blessed
With an everlasting rest.

Yes, the song had "come true."
Just there she gave way and began
to cry a little.
A week afterward Mr. Banks an¬

nounced that his attentions to Miss
nill were at an end.

Some Swift Fish.
Recent experiments show that

the dolphin, when pursued, can gothrough the water at the rate of
about thirty-two miles an hour.
This is great speed, but for r. short
distance the salmon can do better,since it has frequently been known
to swim at the rate of forty miles
an hour.
Among thc smaller fish it is

doubtful if there is one which is
more swift than the Spanish mack¬
erel. As a rule, however, all those
fish which prey on others are re¬
markably swift, which is only nat¬
ural, as if they lacked speed theywould be unable to hunt successful¬
ly for prey and would often be
obliged to go hungry.
- Measure a niau by hi* everyday

conduct rather than by his extraor¬
dinary exertions.

Unless a mun is sttisfiud with
himself he is not iu the self-iuale
class.
- Every wonna knn»* HÎH-'H a

coquette, but she doesn't think others
suspect it.
- It take* a flood woman t«« muk«« a

a bad woman hut** her

Only 50 Cents
to make your baby strongand
weil. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
will change a sickly baby to
a plump, romping child.
Only one cent a day, think

ofit. Its as nice as cream.
Send fora free sample, and try lt.
SCOTT & noWNK, Chemists,

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
Soc. and $i.oo; all druggists.

ICE

Rapid Progress In the .Manufacturing
Industry.

Washington, May 28.-Few Ameri¬
can industries are so extraordinary in
their charaoter or make a more sur¬

prising exhibit of progress in the last
decade than thc manufacture of ice.
Here is a commodity of which nearly
two-thirds of the cost of production
is in coal, about one-tenth is ara monia,
and practically none in anything
which actually enters into the pro¬
duct. Often a natural spring is secur¬
ed in connection with an ice factory;
but this must be largely for advertis¬
ing purposes, since in making "can
ice"-the usual process-any water
must necessarily bc distilled or the
ice would be opaque.
Thc artificial ice business started in

New Orleans in I860, and has been
steadily moving northward, till to-day
thc country may bc divided into three
zones, manufactured icc monopolizing
the Southern and natural ice the
northern, while in the middle zono
the two arc -in vigorous competi¬
tion. The census shows that tho
range of competition is moving north¬
ward ;J ten years ago the distinctly
Southern States had 75 per cent of
thc manufactured icc plants in opera¬
tion in the eountry; to-day they have
only 4'J per cent.

Thc relative merits of the two pro¬
ducts differ about as much as cane
and beet sugar, butter and oleomar¬
garine, in thc experience of most
housekeepers. That artificial ice is
increasing in its staying qualities is
probable, in view of the constant im¬
provements in the process. Its manu¬
facturers already claim that it is fully
equal io this respeot to natural ice,
but that they have secured the trade
of finn packers and other critical buy¬
ers of ice in the competitive zone may
be doubted. On the other hand,
manufactured ice possesses an obvious
advantage in purity, since a distilled
water product is the purest thing pos¬
sible.
The surprising growth of the artifi¬

cial industry puts to blush the ac¬
counts of manufacturing progress under
a new protective tariff. Its infant
start was made against the greatest of
natural odds; but by the progressive
display of our native ingenuity it has
now reached the stage whero it em¬

ploys thousands of men and millions
of capital, and, what is vastly more
iinportant, has opened the way for
the development, in tho South and on
thc Pacific coast, of many industries
which were impossible before.

Americans are great consumers of
ice; it is a luxury in almost every
other part of the globe. The city, in
distinction from the rural districts, is
also a great consumer of ice tho year
around, due doubtless to the complete
warming of the mode* .1 house and
apartment. In old times many rooms
in every house were unheated in the
winter, and these furnished a natural
cold chest for butter and other things
perishable that needed to be kept
cool, just as the msrketman usually
has a heated office in winter time for
his own convenience, but lets his
supply benches remain in the natural
temperature. In the country, and
especially in the South, thc people
hive long habituated themselves to
use wolla and oaves for refrigerators.
Because of the high price of the
Maine produce in the inland towns of
tho South, after long railroad hauls
from the seaboard and perhaps further
conveyance over rough country rc«Js,
ice has been used there with great
frugality until the coming of the arti¬
ficial product. This will in time
make the South as great a user of ice
as the North, since the climato makes
a longer demand for it.

In 1870 all four of the artificial ice
establishments reported were io the
Southern States, and the same is true
of nearly all of the thirty-five plants
returned for the census of 1880. Be¬
tween 1SD0 and 1900, although tho
number of establishments increased
remarkably throughout the South, tho
greatest and most striking increase
occurred in such Middle and Central
Stales as Pennsylvania, Indiana, New
York, and Ohio. Not one of these
reported fewer than forty ice manu¬

facturing plants, and in Pennsylvania
the number reached seventy three.
This remarkable growth of the indus¬
try in the North is largely aooounted
for by the perfection of the refrigerat¬
ing machines and general economies
which enable artificial ice to be pro¬
duced so as to oompete successfully
with the natural product. Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu¬
setts, Michigan, Minnesota, Wiscon¬
sin, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Wyoming, Idaho, Montana and Ne¬
vada reported no ice manufacturing
establishments.
Thc production of cold by artificial

means began in the warmer olimates,
especially in India, China and Egypt
-where ice and snow were not avail¬
able. It was early discovered that
porous receptacles would keep the
contents cooler than nonporous. In
Kgypt and East India the vessels con¬

taining thc water to be frozen were
covered with stalks of corn or sugar
t-ano References aro fou >d in tho
works of many ancient authors^ indi-

eating that some of the princip!ca uf
artitieial refrigeration were understood
by the Greeks aud practiced by them
in cooling wine, water and various
other driuks. The Egyptians were

accustomed to allow jars of boiling
water to remain on the house roofs
over night, and in the morning mois¬
ten them with water on the outside,
bind them with grass or plants, and
put them in trenches. The discovery
of the principle that hot water expos¬
ed to the air is susceptible of greater
evaporation than cold is generally as¬
cribed to Nero, although Aristotle re¬
lates that, if it was desired to cool
water suddenly, it was customary to
expose it first t o the sun's rays. It
is believed that salt-peter for refriger¬
ating purposes was first ueed by the
Italians in 1550. The liquid to be
cooled was put into a little neoked
bottle, which wa? immersed in a re-
ceptable filled with cold water. Salt¬
peter was then added to the water of
the outer vessel, and thc bottle con¬
taining the liquid to be cooled was
twirled on its axis like a modern ice
cream freezer.
The beginning of the natural ice

industry in the United State« d*tea
back to 1805. The pioneer was Fred¬
erick Tudor, of Boston, who in that
year shipped a cargo of 130 tons of ice
to the West Indies. Although the
venture resulted in a loss, the cargo
arrived at its destination in excellent
condition. Two years later he sent
240 tons to Havana, but ibis was
likewise unprofitable. About the
year 1812, he waB granted by Great
Britain a monopoly of the ice trade
with her colonies in the West Indies,
and later received the same concession
from Spain. From 1817 to 1820 he
extended the trade to Charleston,
Savannah, and New Orleans. His
ultimate success prompted competi¬
tors to enter the field as exporters.
The growth in the exports of ice in¬
creased steadily until about 1870.
After this date they steadily decreas¬
ed, until, in the year 1900, the num¬
ber of tons exported was so insignifi¬
cant that the foreign trade io ice may
now be considered practically extinct.
Tho growth of the domestic trade

was simultaneous with the early in¬
crease in the export trade. It has
been impossible to obtain d ita relative
to the production of the entire coun¬

try, but some indication of the extent
of the industry may be derived from
tho quantity of ice harvested in Maine
and on the Hudson River. Although
these are the greatest harvesting re¬

gions of the country their annual pro¬
duct probably does not represent
much more than half the ice harvest
of the United States. The capacity
of Hudson River ice houses now reach¬
es 2,215,970 tons.

Efforts have been made to get esti¬
mates of the consumption of natural
ice in the great cities. In New York
the annual consumption of ice is be¬
lieved to be about 5,000,000 tons. If
this figure \B approximately correct,
the manufactured ice consumed during
the census year amounted to 8.2 per
cent of the total consumption. Cen¬
sus office correspondence with several
of the leading ice manufacturers in¬
dicates that the average cost of pro¬
duction was approximately $1.50 per
toa, auù the average wholesale price
$2; while the average retail price var¬
ied from fifteen to thirty cents a hun¬
dred pounds, according to the season
of the year. In Philadelphia, the an¬

nual consumption of ice was estimated
at from 1,000,000 to 1,600,000 tons,
342,602 tons of whieh was represented
by the local production of manufac¬
tured ice. In Sah Francisco from
10,000 to 15,000 tons of natural ice
wat« used, brought from the Sierra
Nevada Mountains, but owing to cli¬
matic conditions, the consumption
there is much smaller than in Eastern
cities of like size.
Sometime before the natural ice

industry beoame a factor of commer
mereial importance, attempts had

"lat tito GOLD OUST

Are you a ciavt

GOLD
has done more than anything el
back-breaking burdens of tho 1
about the house-pots, pans, dish
time, money and worry.

Made only by THE N. K.
Chicago. New York. Boston. St I

beet) wade to produce ice by abstract-
iug the latent heat from water by arti- \
ficial meaos. The first ruachiue for !
thc manufacture of ice was invented !
in 1755, by Dr. William Cullon, and
was based *»o the principle that the j
creation of a vacuum increases the
evaporation of water, and by thia
means produces ice.

Prof. A. C. Twining, of New Haven,
Conn., took outs patent foran ice jmachine in England in 1850, and in
the United States in 1853. In 1855 j
he operated a machine in Cleveland,
Ohio, which produced over 1,600
pounds of ice in twenty-four hours,
and was operated intermittently until
1857. In the infancy of the industry
the ice was opaque, sod it was not
until about 1868 that transparent ice
was made by the use of distilled water.
Capt. David Smith, of Chatham,
Mass., was the originator of the plate
ice system. He erected in Oakland,
Cal., the first machine of this char¬
acter.
The United States patent office, up

to January 1, 1902, has issued 4,337
patents for various processes of re¬

frigeration. Of this number 681 are
for the manufacture of ice machines.
-New York Evening Post.

CASTOR IA
For Infants an Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

- A woman never wants to forget
her first love; she never wants to re¬
member her last.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab¬
lets. All druggists refund the mone-
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove'y
signature on every box. 25c.
- Man has very little use for ad¬

vice that doesn't confirm his own opin¬
ion.
For biliousness use Chamberlain's

Stomach & Liver Tablets. Theycleense the stomach and regulate the
liver and bowels, eftYctiug a quiok and
permanent cure. For sale- by Orr-
Gray & Co.
- Honesty is the best policy for

the man you are honest with.
Stops the^ Cough and Works off the

Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, No Pay.Price 25 cents.

- - There is no use in trying to love
any woman by a fixed rule.

WHEN BABY
IS COMING

USE

Mother's Friend.
Woman'« greatest dream cf beauty and

plo ry is when natnre has chosen her to
become a mother. Bvery faculty is keenlyalert and her nature tbe finest aa she fore¬
sees thejoy, the ambition, the success and
the life-long satisfaction coming, coming
nearer, day by day, in the dear and innocent
being so soon to seo light, and the veryuncertainty whether she shall see a sweet
girl face or a bravo boy face beside her on
the pillow, adds zest to her expectancy.Then, if ever, she should take caro of her
physical, mental and moral health.
MOTHER'S FRIEND applied externallythroughout pregnancy win relieve the painof parturition, and no mother and child can

fail to be healthy, hearty, strong, clearcom¬
plexioned, pure blooded, calm nerved and
cheerful in disposition, who are mutuallyinfluenced for monthsby the continued use
of Mother's Friend.
Of druggists 01.00
Our treatise "Motherhood" mailed Cree.

THC BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

twins cfo your woe*kmff

> to housework 9

OUST
so to emancipate women from the
household. It cleans everything
os, clothes and woodwork. Saves

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
jouis.-Makers ol OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

"Let tho GOLD DUST
D. ». VANDIVER.

VÁNDÍVE
MERr EH

BIG LINE SAMPLE SHOES
JUST IN kT GREAT B

STAPLE LINE DRY GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES.

We can make you the CHEAPES
Flour, Bacon,
Bice. Coffee aiYour trade is appreciated.

OUR NEW TIRE SETTEE

CAN tighten your Tires while theyare cold without taking them ott'
wheels or taking out bolts. Leavethe wheels in perfect shape and dishjust right. Can do the work in one-third time it requires the old way.Don't wait 'till your wheels are ruin-ed. Bring them on and see how nice¬
ly we can do the work.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.
THE STATE OF SJUTH CAROLINA,

CÖUHT* «>r ANDZBSON.
COURT OK C OMMON PLEAS.

Geo. O. Teeny, Plaintiff, against Anderson Water,Light and Power Co, a body corporate under thelaws of the títate of bomb Carolina, The StateTrait Co, a body corporate under the law« oftho ti tato uf New York, and Tho Morton TrottCo., a body corporate under the laws of theState of Mew York, Defendants.-Summon! forKellef-Complaint Served.
To th* Defendants above named : ;

YOU «rs hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the Complaint in this action, of which

a copy is herewith served opon yon. and toserve acopyof your answer to tho mud Complainton the subscribers at their o Ul co, «7 Broad Street,Charleston, S. C., within twenty days after thuservice hereof, exclusiva of the day of such ser¬vice ; and If yon fail to answer tho Complaintwithin the um« ufnr^Hid, the FlaintuTin thia
sciiuu wai apply to tho Court for tbo relief de¬
ni a il aid in tho Complaint,l/altd alar 9th, A. V., iaJ2.

MORDECAI A OADSDEN,DUNHAM & WAÏUINS,QUATTJblibAUM A COCHRAN,PiatntUTs Attorneys.
To the Defendants The State Trust Company, abody corporate under the laws of the State ofNew York, and Thu Morton Trust Company, abody corparate under the laws of toe State ofNew York :

Please take notice that the ÜÜÜIIÜLUS and Com¬
plaint herein has been this day Mied In the officeof tho clerk ol the Court of Commou Pleas andGeneral Sessions of Anderson County, S. C., andthat the object of said action lathe euiorcemeutof a Mechanics Lien on the property of the Dé¬tendant, Anderson Water, Light aud Power Co.

MORDECAI Oe GADSDEN,HON ii AM * WATKINS.
CIUATTLEBAUM A COCHRAN,

PlaiiilllT.- Attorneys,[í KAL ] JOHN C. WATKINS, e. c. P. A o. ».
May *>tb, 1902._47_G_

NOTICE !
WE, tbe undersigned, have opened upShops nt the old sUud ur W. M. Wallace

ou Church Street, Weat of thu Jail, fur
the purpose of dolug Woodwork and
Blacksiiiilhtog, Repairing Boggie», Wag-
ona, &c, la «ll lt« branches. Alt worn
guaranteed to be Ürst-clas*.

W. M. WALLACE,
R. T. GOROO».

Feb 19, 1902_85_
s iiSR 1 RAILWAY.

C«a, ¡«linea sclieilultt in ISffeot
June 00th, HOI.
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DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN
CHARLESTON AND GREENVILLE.

Pullman palace sleoplng car« on **sJnsS5sss£CS, 37 and So, on A.andU division. Diningcat»on these trains servo all meals enroute.
Trains leave BpartanburR, A. & C. division,northbound, 0:58 a.m., 3:37 p.m.. 6:18p. m.,(Vestibule Lirslted) and. 6:55 p. m.; oouth-

bound 12:20a m., 6:15 p. m., 11:40 a. ra., (Vestí¬bulo Limited), and 10:8Oa. ra.
Trains lem o Greenville, A. and C. division,northbound, 5.56a. m., 2:34 p. ra. and5:18p. m.,(Vestibule Limited), and 5:55 p. ra.; south-

bound, 1.-25 a. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:40 p. m. (Vesti¬bule Limited), and ll -iso a. m. :

Trains 15 and 10-Pullman Sleeping Oars
between Charleston and Asheville.*
Elegant Pullman Drawlng-Room SleepingËra tKstween Savannah and Asheville enrouts
Liv between Jacksonville and Cincinnati.
Trains 18 and 14 Pullman Parlor Oars be¬

tween Charleston and AahoviUo.
FRANK 8. GANNON, 8. H. HARDWICK,Third V-P. & «en. Mgr., Gan. Pas. Agent,Woflihlngtorf. D. O. Washington, D, O.W. H. TAYLGE, It- W. HUNT,Aast. Gen. Pas. Art.

_
Dir. Pas. A rt.

Atlrmby Ga Charleston. B. O.

thífias doymr véi

R BROS.,Mill,
ANDERSON. 8. C., AFBIL 9,190^

' i fi <ARGAINS.

T price ia this ceciion on-

Molasses* Lard«,
id Tobacco.

VANDWER BROS.

BREED CHiCKEHS
A SPECIALTY !

: Barred Plymouth Rock.
White Plymouth Rock.
Silver Wyandottes.Brown Leghorns.
Purity guaranteed.
Eggs for sale. Carefully packed,for shipping. *

L. S. MA.TTÏSON,Anderson. 8. C.Jan 22,1902_31_6m
E. 6. MCÂDAM8,ATTORNEY ASM? LAW,

AHDER80N, 8. C
ßgf Office lo Judge of Probate's office 1in tbe Court House. ' ]Feb 5,1902 S3
-:-a--

Notice of Final Sêi&ement
.THE undersigned, Administrator ofEatoto J. H. Simpson, deceased, herebySlves notice that be will on the 19&ny" of Jnoe, 1002, apply to theJudge of Probate for Anderson CountyS.O., for a Final Settlement of said Ealtate, and a discharge from bis office aiAdministrator.

W. A. SIMPSON, Adm'r.May 21,1902 48
~

^

to write for oar oonfldenttal lettev.before ap.plying for patent: lt may be werta Boosey.We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign
PATENTS

TI R^^a^orney^?iee? 'fend modsl, 5«-tch
or photo una wo Beni an IMMEDIATEPRE ii report on patentability. Wo givethe boil legal Berrico and advice, Sad oarcharges are moderate. Try us.

SWIFT & CO.,Patent Lmwywrn,Opp. U.S. Patent Offlce,WashlDotoB, D.C.

BANNER SA LVsjth« most healing salvo In th» world.

CHARLESTON AMD WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAYAUGUSTA ANSJASHEVILLE öBOUT L1HD

li effect Apr. 13th, 1902
L* Augusta-.,
Ar Greenwood».....»,
Ar Andorson.,
Az Laurene.,
Ar Grtenville.
Ar Glenn Bprings»....»
Ar Bpartanburg.....
Ar Balada..
Ar HonderBonvllle.....
Ar AnnoviUo...,
Lr Anhovillo.
LT esariisbsrg.»...LT Glenn Springs..LT Grfc'.n villo........
LT Laurens.
LT Anderson......
LT Greenwood.......
Ar Augusta..

795 pr-
12 IS pm
USS pm
307 pm
3 07 pmI-
S 40 pm US8

if:SS am.

LT Anderaon...........
Ar Elberton-.
Ar Athena...............
Ar Atlanta.........-

7 SS am
1 62 pm
2 83 pm
4 55 pm

LT AndorsoD..............
Ar Angosta.flg,,.,..Ar Port ßoyal...
Ar Beaufort................
Ar Charleston (Son)....Ar Savannah (Cofgft)..

7 SS am
ll SS am
8 66 pm
8 49 pm
7 8» pm
8 lo pm

Closo connection nt Calhoun falls for all pola«)on8. A. L. Eallwoy, and at Spartanbuig for Bon.
Ballway.For say Information relativo te. tick eta, et
schedule », otc., address

W. J. CRAIG, Gon. Pasa. Agent, Angaoti.Go:T. M. Bninraon.TrafilóManager.J. Reese F*nt, Agent, Anderson, 8.0._
Blue Ridge Railroad.

Effective April 6,1903.
EASTBOUND.

STATIONS.

LT Walhalla....
" Beneei.
" Cherry.....u Pendleton«
*' Anion.
'. Denver.
" Anderson.
Ar Belton-

No.l
SUD.
only

No. 0
DsllyEx.
San.

P. M.

7 45
8 Ol

ere. s
DailyEx.
Bon.

Ko 12
Dally

A. M. P. M. If M.
2 CO .........

8 00
8 08

8 26
8 61
4 ll
4 23
4 83
f7 03I 7 80

3 48
S 10

k.M.
800
825
8 67
8 47
8 05
9 02
8 09
9 80

V taulBOUND.

8TATIONB.
Ko 8
Daily

bo. ft
DillyEx.
Sun.

iKo.ll
Dally

ISnn* i

LT Belton»....
" Anderson......
fl Oonvcr." Autuo." Pendleton^..." Cherry......».,
.* Seneca.... ".,

Ar Walhalla_j.. | ....^| 1 35pl....~~.{ S Sj
Will eHo nop st the following attttone T«J**°on and let 08 passeneers : PhlnneyJ«, Jame». San¬

dy Springo, west Anderson, Aoans,¿£oMaslaJunction J. B. AwDEBSOW,H. C BEATTIE. Superintendent.President.
_

: ;? ?,

ATLANTIC COAST
TBAPVZO DBPARTMSftT. <

WILMINGTON. N. C., Jen, 13, lß&
Fast Llne Between Charleston sad W
nmblaandUpperBot»»hCarolIn5, mOx-w
Carolina. .?

_CONDENSED SCHEDULE. .

ÖOING WE8T. OOIHG KàBT
.No^ 52. _No. 6».

625am j -Charleston.»».Ar 8Myst8 02 am Lt--Lanes».-Ar 8 48 ps»0 28 am I LT-»_£tunt«r.»».»~...Ar 6 85 p»
11 00 pm Ar.....-OelumMa»-».LT 415 pa
12 »7 pm Ar-Prosperity-LT 3 48 pm
12 0 pm Ar.Newberry.»..LT 3 84 pas
118 pm Ar-..- Clinton-... LT |S8sm186pm Ar..¿Lavnnu-£"* ,2J?228 10pm Ar.-Greenvale-....--Lr 1201am
8 JO pm Ar.8partanbnrg."»^..LT U
718pm Ar.Winnsboro. rf. C.LT 3018am
» 30 pm Ar.... .Charlotte. N. C.LT 8 Waa
6 ll pm Ar..Hondersonvlllo,N. 0»LT 0 02am
7 15 pm Ar.-AshoTlHe.W.0-LT 8 00am

P. 51
8 SS
8 es

k- M.
0 00
9 23

A. M.

10*00
10 27
10 87
IS 47
1103
lt Ol
issi

A. M.
10 60
11 IS

P. M
8 20
845
8 69
405
4 ll
4 18
iii
440

Nox e2 and 88 Solid Trains betwooa Gavrlcs'.on
.«dOoJnmW.s.S.C. .

H M ^ ^
..t-ti'l. PaMonrjr Ar nt.

3 B. K wwiKT, IGJ ne »1 Mau* mt
. *?. RrsaasoiO «fe Canuse .


